IPBA Booking System

Registration guideline
Select „register here“ on the course you wish to book.
Before you can reserve your place in the course, you must register. For this, please select „Book course‟.
Please select „book“. This course is booked for the entire timespan with one booking.
Select „OK“.
1. Please select English.

2. Please select „register new“
1. Please select
   

Choose a username. This could be your first letter of your first name followed by your surname.
Fill in the other parts and then select „Register“

2. Please scroll down for the registration terms explained in English.
You are now registered for the selected course.
You are now successfully registered and will receive shortly an email confirmation.

You are also logged in. If you wish, you can now book courses. For this, please select „Courses“. If you prefer to do this later, please log off.